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H. HackMd & Co
Offer to the trade on the? most liberal tonus their

large and varied stock of

DRY and FANCY GOODS,

Boots and Shoes, Hats, Shawls,
Clothing, S iddlery, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Furniture $ Hardware,
Bags, Bagging, Building Material, Crockery and Glass-

ware, Groceries, Wines, Liquor, Etc., Ktc.

SOLK AUKNTS KOIt

Golden. Gate Flour,
Sperry's Flour,

Diamond Flour,
rolicLxit Flour.

Fort 3c Q,iaeexi Streets
3srEj"vr

Grocery v Store
Hi NUUANU STItEET,

Between Hotel and King Street, ucit to
Shooting Gallery.

GEO. AMNTYRE
Has opened a l'Irst-clas- a Grocery Store
og above. Ho will keep nlwuys on hand
the Dost and Freshest

American and English Groceries

Provisions, Apices,

Canned Goods, Etc.,

And do his best to please all
Customers.

Purchases delivered to all parts
oi tue uiy.

Jewelry !

Our stock of Holiday
Goods aro now ready for
inspection at our New
JStore (Wenner's old
stand) on Fort Street.
A carefully selected stock
of Jewelry bought with
an cyo on tho Holiday
Trade and will be sold at
reasonable prices.

JACOBSEN & PFEIFFER.
1 0. Box 287. 1214 tr

"SAVE MONEY"
O. 03. COIjX.IjSTS,

THE

Practical Carriage Trimmer
(Has no connection with any car-

riage shop.)

TOPS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Fender, Da'lica, 8"rm Aprons, Etc,

at I.onest Possible Prices, and
Workmanship oi tho Best.

I use First-cla- Material of my own im-
porting. Manufacturer o all kinds of
Harness.

Workshop 210 King Street near Mannakea,
P. O. Box 4W).
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CHIC J

STYLE !

FINISH !

QUALITY !

Four great requisites of

Men's AVouring Apparel to

be found in all the Suits

made by Johnston & Sto-

rey. Mr. Storey was for

some years one of the best

known cutters on the Coast,

consequently tho best dress-

ed men in town wear clothes

made by

Johnston & Storey,

4 13 Fort Street

California Fruit Market
Corner King and Alakea Sir.

ft Ileferata
u

By Every Simmer from San
Kranclseo with

Fresh Fruit, Oysters,
8almon, Poultry, Etc., Etc.

Wire -:- - Nails
-- sizes.

Common
ANP

Finishing
VERT OXIET?.

WILDER "&" CO.. L'i).
HW-it- ni

JOB PRINTING lnJnXatti'o
Bulletin Puiilisiiino Co , l.n. First-clas- s

Commercial Work n Specialty. Estimates
Klven. Ordeiv promptly executed.

DIDN'T FAT HIS FARE.

Ho Saved Much by Never Paying
Oar Kara if Ho Could Holp It.

Ii a Into nutnbor of tbo Atlantic
n uionibwr of tho Contributor's club
confessed to Him (tract ico of choatiug
street car conductors whenever tha
opportunity was presented. Mote-ove- r,

this writer did not rely solely
on tho carelessness of tho conduc-
tor, but by tho cultivation of an

air, a "tony vacuity of (;z
wlmu the conductor wandered
through the car, managed to rido
free uiauy tiuuu when the common.
o.t decency would havo stiggesto 1

tho offering of tho faro.
The perusal of this eoufosiion of

tho contributor to the Atlantic filloJ
Mr. Fulsby's small soul with calm
content, llo himself had wasted
the greater part of his mature years
iu tho biuincs of cheating tho
street railway out of tho fares law-
fully owing to it. llo had often
boasted of his succesr, much to the
horror of every other man aud wo-
man at tho table Aud, says tho
I3utTalo Courier, the more horrified
they woro tho more he gloried in his
deeds which, while they could not
be called peculations, yet amounted
to the same thing, being in tho
nature of embezzlement.

Mr. Fulsby often tol 1 tho story of
his downfall the origin of his cri-
minal career--a- s n jutification of
all which followed. Ono day, years
and years ago, while tho horse was
still the tnotivo power on tho Nia-
gara street line, Mr. Fulsby boarded
a car at Main street to rido to Am-
herst street. It was ono of tho cold-
est days of an extremely cold winter.
Ho paid lm fare, as his custom w.-n-

.

Passengers got on and off, and at
length tho car had passed Porter
avenue. Tho conductor here enter-
ed and demauded Mr Fulsby's faro.
Ho insisted that ho had paid it.
Tho conductor vowed ho had not.

"I'll not pay you twice," said Mr.
Fulsby.

"Then 111 put you off."
"Well, you havo to put mo off, but

it will bo tho worso for you."
Just past tho turn at the car barns

tho conductor assisted Mr. Fulsby
to alight. Ho made no great resist-
ance, although ho felt enraged. Ho
had but a nickel in his pocket, and
ho needed that for his return to
Main Btreot. Ho was forced to inako
tho romainder of his journey to
Amherst street afoot, in tho midst
of a blizzard aud some 'M degrees of

I frost.
' From that hour Mr. Fulsby sworo
implacable and relentless warfare
on tbo Buffalo Street railway. Ho
would use every means iu his power
to evade paying his fare, and when-ov- er

ho liad a chauce ho would ring
up faros on tho register. This reso-
lution, made years ago, ho has kept
steadfastly to this very hour. Form-
erly ho wa3 a groat pedestrian aud
novor rode to or from his business
unless compelled by urgent hasto.
But his success iu obtaining froo
carriauo has somewhat abated his
enthusiasm for a good walk at morn-
ing aud night. Besides, he is get-
ting on in years, aud ho inclines to
riding more than formerly, while his
wits aro growing sharper every year
in tho practice of out-facin- g suspi-
cious conductors. Nothing more de-
lights him than to observo ono of
those puzzled officials, after count-
ing his passongors aud theu his
fares, approach au old geutlomau or
au innocent damo aud aak for a fare,
only to bo sent about his business

, with a sharp reprimand for daring
i to ask twice for his money' Ho has
found that tho countenance can bo
made to assume au expression which
says quite as plainly as words: "I

I havo paid; nothing need bother mo
now until l got out."

Conductors aro closo students of
physiognomy and can almost always

' tell by tho expectant look on a pas-- 1
I seuger's face that ho is waiting to bo
approached. Mr. Fulsby lias learn- -

I
ou better. To bo sure, ho has to pay
somotiiuo3, when ho is ono of two or
tbroo passengers. But ho simply
revels in tho crowded 8:30 o'clock
car in tbo morning, tho packed 0
o'clock iu tho evening, tho dowu
town theatro oar at 8 again, and tho
roturning car at 11 o'clock. Ho has
evou reached that skill that ho often
outwits a conductor oven when ho
has a young lady with him and
that ho is no easy trick. Mr. Fulsby
says that ho saves most in summer
by boarding open cars while thoy
are in motion. Ho slides into a sent,
opous a paper, aud within a moment
looks as if ho had been on tho car
for half an hour. Ho thinks that
he saves, on the averago, a faro for
every four rides that ho takes, and
tho sum ho has saved siuro tho bleak
day whou ho was put off a Niagara
street car he estimates at about $.10,

Keep It Next Time.

I gave up my seat and sho said "No,
thanks,"

In a tone that was positively gall- -

k;
And in my surprise, which I couldn't

disguUo,
I seized four straps to keep from

falling. llotton Courier,
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WE II AVE JUST KKOEIVKP Kx
IUrk "MOHICAN"

50 OASES

PAIN KILLER
CONTAINING

14,400 Bottles !

4 4 4
Hollist er
Drug
Company,

Inclusive Agents for the Hawaiian
Uepubiic.

533 For ISt reet

THI8 SPACE IB

RESERVED

KOU

:m. s. levy,
Font Stjieet, H. I.

Criterion Saloon
Fort, near Hotel Sts.

Chas. J. McCarthy, Manager.

Popular Brands of Straight Goods

ALWAYS ON KAMI,

Try the Great Appetizer Tub IIbownie
Cocktail n specialty with tills retort.

UEfOT OV THE

Famous Wleland Lagor Boer.

Merchants' Exchange;
8. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Cor. King ami Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

Choice Liquors and Fine Beer,

UELL TELKI'HONE 4)1.

WATCH

THIS

SPACE

AFTER

THE

ARRIVAL

OF

THE

NEXT

STEAMER.

That Tireless Tuikr,

J. J. EGAN,

51d Fort btrcct.

I I
BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lnncb in Town.

53HS

Tea auxxcl potToo
AT ALL HOCK

THE FINEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HAITD.

B. J. NOLTB, Prop.
HOP HING & CO.,

m HOTEL BTKEET

Wholesale Dealers In

Llpors m Manila Clears
' AUD

General Chinese Merchandise
eucu as

Nut Oils, Hlce, MttlR,
Chinese Bilks, Teas, Kw.

English and American Groceries
Dy Every Coast Steamer

MPTUAI, TELEPHONE H7.

Cement Sidewalks & Gra-
nite Curbing Laid
Estimate Riven on nil kinds of

STONE, CONOKKTK A PLABTKK WOUK

CONCEIT! A SriCJALTT -- fc

JOHN F. BOWLER.


